
I.ATE SPORTING DOPE
' Jim Scott, Sox pitcher, sus-
pended last season for failure to
keep in condition, blew into town
yesterday from a hunting, trip.
Jim had not heard how the city
series resulted. Claims his rheu-
matism has disappeared.

Coach Robert Zuppke of the
champion Oak Park High team
may succeed Coach Hammett at
'Northwestern as football direc-jto-r.

Some ginks have started a ru-
mor that Fielder Jones will boss
the Reds next year. Fielder was
always considered an intelligent
guy--

Joe Tinker is ready to start a
twenty-wee- k vaudeville tour. The
almost-manag- er of the Reds still
says hewill never play again with
the Cubs.

Ketcham, center, has been
elected captain of tfext year's
Yale football team

t New York will see a real prize-
fight tonight when. Eddie ty

and Mike Gibbons hook
up. Both of the middles are slash-
ing fighters and a knockout be-

fore the endof the tenth round is
expected. McGoorty is a slight
favorite, but one punch may be all
that is needed-t-o decide thevictor.

Johnny Kilbane fought a real
battle Iastnight with Moiite At-te- ll.

The feather champ punished
the challenger saseverely that the
bout was stopped in the eighth
round. Kilbane responded to the
demands 4?f his friends and
knocked Attell alt over the ring.
L Ad Wolgast is making, himself

FROM EVERYWHERE
unpopular on the coast by con-
tinuing to claim he was robbed in
his battle with Willie Ritchie.
His yelp is jeopardizing his
chances of a return match.

The bout scheduled between
Harry Brewer and Packey nd

in St Louis, Dec. 10, has
been canceled. Packey only want-
ed about 102 pen cent of the gate
receipts.

James E. Gaffney was yester-
day president of the
Boston Nationals. George Stall-ing- s,

the new manager, holds a
fat block of club stock.

Tommy Gavigan, a newcomer
from Cleveland, shaded Jack
Denning of NewYork in Akron,
O., last night Gavigan forced the
fighting, making Denning break
ground.

Bat Nelson has not challenged
any one or started on another trip
around the world in the last 48
hours.

Mike Murphy, famous Univer-
sity of5 Pennsylvania 'trainer, is
about through, due to ill health.
Nat Cartmell, former college
champion sprinter, will point
next year's Penn track men.

Jimmy Clabby has canceled the
match he had billed with Young
Mahoney in,Racine Friday night
The Milwaukee middleweight in-

jured his a.nkle playing football.
Chicago K. O. Brown will prob-
ably substitute.

According to Henry Irslinger,
a British middleweight wrestler,
he is here ta meet all "promising
American wrestlers." Promising

Jisj?neof tjhe best things American


